
catchers, and both are good hitters.
berger caught last year and also played
center field Right field may go to Den-

uudaoky, -:-Toover, or Carroll, depending
cther positins.
Chase and Vorber,Ter hit home rues in

a recent practice ,game and s'hr,uld lead
the hittin attack along. 1,,.1th freshman
Ron .7.ornyak, vinowas an outstanding Amer-
ican Legion ball .rlayer

The Coach again emphasized his need
for a manager. Anyone interested should
come out and helo the team.

The first game is at home on Thursday,
April 23. Uome Barnes will be played at
the old a. T.]. 7ield 'etween ffesleyville
and Lawrence Park. Come out and support
your team in what sh^uld Pe a great season.

Last term eleven men travelled to Pitts-
burgh to participate in the Point Park
invitational Swimming Tournament. Fehr-
end captured second =lace in the meet
behind a strong Point Park team. Point
Park finished witn 149t, points, Pehrend
collected 77 -d Altoona trailed with
29 points

The biT, factor was Point Park's 20
man team w:-ich enabled them to enter sev-
eral men in each event.

An eTamyle of this difference was the
200 yard medley zelay which Fehrend won.

collected 14 ponts for the first place
win but .Foint Park totalled 18 points for
second and third place.

Out of a total of eleven events, Fehr-
end won three. Our first win came in the
200 yard medley relay. The relay team
consisted of Chuck McCoy,backstroke: Matt
Gallagher, breaststroke; Scott Zinzer,
butterfly; and Mike Cray, freestyle.

In diving, Fob Spaulding won first
place ile Joe Lipchik finished third.

Chuck YcCoy won the backstroke event
for the second year in a row. Scott
Zinzer came in second in the IDO yard
butterfly and Matt 7allagher finished
second in the 100 yard breaststroke.
The free relay team of Scott Zinzer, Joe
Lipchik, Bob Spaulding, and Mike Cray
finished second, only one second behind

Third place finishes wentthe winners.

to Tom Sados):l in the 100 yard freestyle and
the 200 yard freestyle, Bob Karotko in

400 yard freestyle and Mike Cray in the
di-:idual medley

ehr end score J_ri-Gs in all eleven events
and even m^r•e im7ressive9, all the men partic-
ipating scored paints Behrend captured two
trophies and ten fndividual medals, the most

the -;‘a:Lus A lot of credit goesPvor war 13
to these men for -heir great performance.
This was a fire shnwing for such a short per-
lod. ^f trair,

representing ehrerd were Mike Cray, Doug
Johnston, Chuck .cCoy, Bob Spaulding, Jim
English, Bo'; Narotko, Bob '.ichaels, Scott
Zinzer, 1,-att Gallagher, Joe Lipchik, and Tom
Sadoski.

A ST a'R "Z '. iITE A I:ICRAL

Once -uorl a time there was a baby born
with a s=;rious congenital defect--it was just
a head To arms, nc legs, no body--just a
head° Well, life went along all right
for the little head until it Ras old enough

-:_here it saw all the normal
boys and girls al;a this made it sad, so one

was rolling it home from
I wanner

be normal so 'bad, cancha do anything, doneha
think a doctor could ma:— me normal?"

o t o s c..

night, as its no der,
school, it saia -cc; ner, ?,,see,

So the little head's moter finally took
it to a doctor and sure enoug;h, the doctor
had the kind of medicine needed to make the
head normal. The doctor 4ave the head's
mother a bottle of the medicine with the di-
rections "Take 1 tbspo a day for a month."

"T=,11," the little head reasoned, " if
1 tbsp, a will make me normal in one
month, the whnle bottle should make me nor-
mal right away," So when the head got home
it rolled up to the bottle of medicine and,
unbeknownst to its mnther, drank the entire
bottle and prom-,tly rew a 350 pound foot,

Yoral of the story Quit while you're a
head.


